
METROPOLITAN POLICE DEPARTMENT  |  WASHINGTON, DC

CITIZEN FEEDBACK FORM
As a government agency charged with protecting the public and en-
forcing the law, the Metropolitan Police Department strives to provide 
the highest level of customer service possible. We value the opin-
ions of the public we serve in order to help us achieve this standard. 
By providing your input — positive or negative — we can learn where 

our efforts are hitting the mark and where we might need to focus 
our attention to improve the service we provide to the hundreds of 
thousands of residents and visitors we encounter each year. If you 
are filing a complaint, you may make your submission anonymous-
ly if you choose and we will do our best to investigate the incident.

today’s date police district (include incident location if unknown)

 commendation  complaint

date of incident time of incident

submitter’s name (last, first middle)

home street address   apt/suite no

city  state  zip code

phone home  business cell  email address

Describe the Commendation or Complaint
nature of commendation or complaint provide details in the space provided and/or on the reverse side.

members involved in the space below, please provide name, rank/assignment, badge number, and vehicle (if known) of members involved in this incident or encounter.

name of member a    rank/assignment race sex

badge no. vehicle number vehicle make and model vehicle color

name of member b  rank/assignment race sex

badge no. vehicle number vehicle make and model vehicle color

name of member c  rank/assignment race sex 

badge no. vehicle number vehicle make and model vehicle color

witnesses in the space below, please provide name, address, and phone number of any witness to the incident (if applicable)

name of witness address ( home  or   work) phone number (home/work/cell) email address

name of witness address ( home  or   work) phone number (home/work/cell) email address

name of witness address ( home  or   work) phone number (home/work/cell) email address

Tell Us About Your Encounter/Incident    Tell Us About You

PD-99 Citizen Feedback Form Rev. 5/13

Type of Commendation make more than one selection, as needed. indicate specific member for each type by matching with the letter next to their name above

   provide additional detail by completing the narrative on the reverse.

 courtesy  job knowledge  community problem solving  assistance to civic group(s)

 professionalism  assistance to family  follow-up after call  help with directions/orientation

 other (please specify in the space below/continue on reverse if needed) 

Type of Complaint  make more than one selection, as needed. if more than one member, indicate by matching with the letter next to the member’s name above.
   please provide more details on the reverse. add additional sheets if necessary.

 discourtesy   failure to take appropriate action  unlawful arrest  improper use of police vehicle 

 traffic violation  excessive force  harassment  faiilure to wear name badge/display id

 discrimination  retaliation for filing a complaint	  other (please specify in the space below/continue on reverse if needed) 
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CITIZEN FEEDBACK FORM

Detailed Synopsis in the space below, please provide a thorough account of your experience in dealing with the member(s) listed on the front of this form

Certification of Submission
I certify that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the information contained on this form is true and correct. 
notice: making a false statement is punishable by criminal penalties (dc code, §5-117.05)

submitter’s signature        date

mpd official use only — do not write below this line
report received by

name         rank  cad no.  date/time   ccn           is number

If you have questions regarding this form, please contact the Internal Affairs Division at (202) 724-4482.


